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Band Members and 
Others Will Meet 

Thursday Night
A call has been issued to mem

bers of the Eastland Fireman 
Band, and those interested in 
joining the band by A. J. Camp
bell, director of the band, to meet 
at the City Hall Thursday night 
at 8 o’clock, where hand organi
zation plans will be made.

To date, sixty-five persons in 
Eastland have signified their in
tention of becoming a unit in the 
band. Since the decision of the 
membership committee was made 
last week, that ladies would be 
permitted to join, over five have 
declared that they would become 
members.

I.oeal musicians who have sign
ed up for membership in the band 
are: Horace Condley, A. W. 
Wright. Bill Hightower. Raymond 
Lovett, Clyde Chaney, John Wil
liams, Francis Lcmmertz, Horace 
Horton,'Junior Lovett, Billy Doss, 
Happy Hightower, Charles Lafnn, 
Clayton Hunt, George McWil
liams, Parker Brown, Charles 
Van Geem. Robert McGlamery, 
Billy Sattarwhite, Billy Jones, 
James Saladias, 11. C. Davis, Rex 
Gray. Oscar Lane, Stuart Railey, 
Randolph Railey, W. 0. Wright, 
— im Carter, Windell Seibert, 
General Seibert, Miss Doris Van 
Geem, Miss Theo Lee Roper, Rus
sell Sanderson, Miss Ouida San
derson, John Burke, Mrs. Otis 
Knox. John Hart, John Van Geem.

Those who have applied to 
Campbell for instruction and who 
later will become members are: 
Galand Poe, W. P . Palm, Tom 
Haley, A. E. Herring, Otis Ktfox, 
John Hart, Bill Lynch, Bill Her
rington, George Uttz, Wade Over
by, Maurice Copeland, Bill Over
by, Floyd McBee, A. W. Hennes- 
see, Bud Ferris, Charley Fields, 
Tom Lovelace, Earl Francis, Joe 
Simmons, Ike Butler and Mrs. 
Hill Van Geem.

If plans culminate, the band 
will be one of ihe largest in this 
section, Campbell is of the opin
ion.

STRIKES SEEM 
TO BE LOSING 

OVER NATION
By United PreM

Defections in the ranks of or- i 
ganized labor held a promise to- | 
day that u breakdown in strikes [ 
over the nation was near.

In San Francisco conservation 
unoinists pressed for arbitration 
and an end of the general strike. 
The city generally was quiet. 
Food was more plentiful.

In Minneapolis threats of a gen
eral strike in sympathy with truck ,

| drivers seemtd diminishing.
Portland's situation remained 

critical, with mediators striving to 
prevent ageneral strike.

! Seattle labor proceeded cau
tiously on voting on a general 

, strike.
1 Alabama's strike was taken up 
I by a labor board.

Br United P roa
SAN FRANCISCO, July 18.— j 

j While strike leaders awuited out- 
i come of arbitration, public and 
1 private agencies began shaking 
io f f  the shackles of the general 
1 riot.

The result was a definite eas- 
‘ ing o f the food shortage, and 
i signs of improvement of the sit- 
j uation.

By United Press
SEATTLE, uly 18.— Police bat- 

i tied 1,000 strikers at Smith’s 
j Cove, scene of strikebreaking ac- 
I tivities in a renewal of riot action 
[ on Seattle’s waterfront today. 

Many strikers were gassed.

Wife in Futile Plea for Poni’s Pardon GROCERIES IN 
TEXAS GO UP 
TO NEW HIGHS

Lone Star Gas 
Rate Case to Go 

To Jury Today
By United Press

AUSTIN, July 18.— Arguments 
before a Fifty-third district court 
jury here on fairness of a rate re
duction ordered for the Lone Star 
Gas company were to be completed

By United Piesn
FORT WORTH, July 18.— The 

family pocketbook will get some today 
setback when the housewife goes Then, for the second time in the 

I out this week to fill her larder history o f Texas, a jury in a state 
with flour, sugar and vegetables. court will retire to determine if the 

A survey of grocery stores railroad commission has allowed a 
showed food had risen from 5 to fair return to a utility in fixing its 
10 per cent in the last few days, rate.

TWO ESCAPE IN 
CAR BEARING 
LOCAL LICENSE

Posse Makes Pursuit North
west Toward Stamford 

Soon After R obbery .

due to drouth, and in some in
stances, federal taxes.

Some items were expected to ad
vance again this week, grocerymen 
said.

The same situation, grocers said, 
is generally true over Texas.

Flour has jumped 20 cents a

Hope that he would he saved from deportation to Italy dimmed for 
Charles Ponzi, notorious “ get-rich-quick" wizard, when Governor Ely 
of Massachusetts denied him a full pardon after he hod served a 
orison term for his international replv coupon swindle. Here he stands 
solemnly by while his loyal wife makes a tearful but ineffectual plea 

{ in his behalf.

barrel in the last week 
advance was expected, 
risen four cents a pound in the last 
month. One vegetable counter 
manager estimated all fresh vege
tables had risen from 5 to 10 per 
cent during the week.

By United Press
DALLAS, July 18.— Food prices 

in Dallas, as in other Texas cities, 
were higher today as a result of 
the crop devastating drouth in 
Texas and other states.

By United Pr«**»
ALBANY. Texas. July 18.— The 

First National bank of Albany was 
robbed of between $6,000 and $9,- 
0(10 in tash today by two unmask
ed bandits who entered the bank 
with drawn machine guns.

The two men entered the bank 
unmasked, but armed with sub
machine guns, at 12:30 when but 
four persons were in the bank.

„  , __. . .. . . robbed the vault, taking be-Bacon has of g a »d , live red at city gate, from , , 6 000 an(i ,,,.000 in ruh

The only precedent for a jury 
trial o f a rate was the recent 
Laredo gas case, tried in the same 
court.

The suit against the Lone Star 
Gas company was filed by the at
torney general-'' department to 
compel the utility to abide by a

A further commission order reducing the cast

40 to 32 cents a 1,000 cubic feet.

Western Duck 
Sickness Explained 

In a Bulletin

Rotarians Hear 
J. J. Mickle, Jr.

The Rotary club opened their 
Monday Ipncheon with songs led 
by Julius Krause, accompanied by 
Miss Clara June Kimble. Program 
chairmen for the day, Earl Bender 
and John Harrison, presented J. J. 
Mickle Jr,, who gave an interest
ing'talk on his work as teacher in 
commercial department, account
ing, foreign trade, and business 
correspondence, in Kwansei Guikie 
university of Kobe, Japan, where 
he has been teaching 13 years. 
This is a mission school supported 
by Southern Methodist church. 
With his wife and two children, 
both bom in Japan, Mr. Mickle ar
rived in Eastland June 12 on fur
lough until next March. These 
vacations are granted at end of 
each year’s mission work.

Other guests were S. L  Odell of 
Dallas, with Grady Pipkin; Andy 
Anderson and Odell Bailey of Ran
ger, Rotarians, and J. P. McAfee, 
Rotarian, of Cisco.

Bobby Connor 
Not Kidnaped Is 

Belief of Officers
By United Press

j HARTSDALE. N. Y., July 18.—  
; Kidnaping theories in the disap
pearance and reappearance of 

I Bobby Connor were abandoned to-

New Passenger 
Plane May Do 

250 Miles Hour
By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo. —  Top 
speeds of 250 miles an hour for 
passenger planes were predicted 
following first tests here of a new 
creation designed by Ben O. How
ard. United Air Lines and famed 
lacing pilot.

The new plane has been under 
construction here since December 
at the American Eagle Aircraft 
factory. The current design pro-

MARTIAL LAW 
IN FORCE IN 

NORTH DAKOTA

day. retraced by convictions the v j jes seating space for four per-
21-months-old baby c r a w l e d  

! through brush and undergrowth 
for five days, subsisting on grass 

1 and vegetation his tiny hands 
crammed into his mouth.

Emaciated, starved, suffering supercharger, a top speed of 300 
from lack of water and his body m,*es could be attained, 

j  covered with scores of scratches 
1 and insect bites, Bobby lay in a

sons including the pilot.
It is powered with a 420 horse

power wasp motor. The builders 
believe that with attachment of a

i hospital today with an even chance
. of recovery.

Scores of federal agents at first 
scoffed at the possibility he could 
have lived alone in the woods since 

; Thursday when he wandered away. 
J But after doctors completed a 
thorough examination and an
nounced their findings, even the 
most suspicious admitted the boy 

| had not been abducted.

Wheat Goes Up
On Market Today
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Candidates For 
The Legislature 

Speak Saturday
Candidates for both the 106th 

and ly t h  Legislative districts, 
will address the voters of East- 
land and the rdjomir/; communi
ties in Eastland Saturday night 
at 8:30 o ’clock. It has been an
nounced. The time of the speak
ing has been changed from 3 :60 
p. m. to the later hour.

Reports from over the districts 
indicate that interest in this race 
is growing and that the voters are 
beginning to consider seriously 
the claims heirg made by the vari- 
ious candidates.

In the 106th district there are 
seven candidates and in the 107th 
there are three dimidiates.

-No. 1
By United Fran

FORT WORTH, July 18. 
i hard wheat advanced a cent a 
I bushel today, closing at $1.08(4 a 
] bushel. The price was one cent 
[above yesterday’s price which in 
jtum was an advance of one cent 
above Monday's quotations.

MAN IS SHOT 
BY DETECTIVE 
SEEKING GANG

Wings are covered with plywood 
and the fuselage is covered with 
metal, plywood and fabric. It has 
a 31 foot wing span and measures 
24 ly feet in length.

Howard incorporated many fea
tures in the new ship discovered 
through his experience as a racing 
pilot.

In 1930 Howard built “ Pete,”  a 
small white monoplane, whjch he | 
won honors with at the Cleveland 
National Air Races that year. The 
cockpit was so small that he had 
to remove fii.s shoes to get his feet 
on the rudder bar. ‘ ‘Pete’s”  top 
speed of 170 miles an hour was 
sufficient to win all of the light 
powered races and was good 
enough for a fourth in the 
Thompson Trophy Event, the 
American Speed Classic.

Later, he built two other high
speed racing ships, “ Ike” and 
“ Mike.” Both are low wing mono
planes and have given good ac
count of themselves in various 
national race meets.

Howard plans to race his model 
in production if later tests prove 
its succes.

By United P,rM
. BISMARK, N. D., July 18.—  
Armed soldiers tramped through 

, the corridors of the capitol today 
enforcing Gov. William Langer's 
“ reign of might” as martial law 
gripped the entire state.

The governor, facing a prison 
, sentence resulting from his con
viction on criminal charts, issued 

• a proclamation of military law 
i today and 1,200 national guards
men were called out under orders 
to suspend civil law.

The governor’s action came 
swiftly upon the heels of a su
preme court decision ruling his 
conviction disqualified him from 
office.

Lieut. Gov. Olson termed the 
state’s “ real governor”  by the su- 

i preme court, sought to break the 
martial law rule of Langer.

Langer apparently was spar
ring for time pending the conven
ing of the special session of the 

j  legislature. The session, opening 
I tomorrow, was called by him with 
i instructions to determine his fit
ness for office. The legislature 
is overwhelmingly of his action.

Railroad Man To 
Retire After 41 
Years of Service

By United Pro**
HOUSTON.— Charles S. Fay, 

vice president and traffic mana
ger of the Texas and Louisiana 
lines of the Southern Pacific Rail
road. will end 48 years of service 
as a railroad man when he retires
Am . } .

Fay began hia connection with 
the railroad in 1887 in 
leans as a clerk in the 
office of Morgan's Louisiana and 
Texas Railroad and Steamship 
company. In 1889 he was trans
ferred to the traffic department.

He won steady promotion until 
in 1917, he was 
freight agent and traffic mana
ger. He held that position until 
1928, when he came to Houston 
as traffic manager in charge of 
freight and passenger departments 
for the Texas and Louisiana lines.' 
He now is 70 years old.

On Nov. 1, 1929. he was made 
president and traffice manager.

Fay plans to enjoy his hobbies 
of golf, hunting and fishing after [ 
his retirement.

and fled northwest toward Stam
ford.

Sheriff Goodwin of Shackelford 
couney quickly formed a posse and 
started in pursuit, while the sher
iffs o f surrounding counties were 
notified to be on the lookout for 
the bandits in ease they doubled 
back on their trail.

The two men were described as 
being about 25 years of age and 
were driving a Ford V-8 bearing 
license number 316-019, which was 
issued in Eastland county. It was

By United Frew
WASHINGTON. — Unless fav

orable water conditions can be 
restored qn the marshy areas and thought by officers that the two 
shallow lakes, where where wes- men who robbed the bank were the 
tern sickness has been killing un- “ *me two who held up the night 
counted thousands of wild fowl, watchman at Strawn the night be- 
this disease will continue to take fore and obtained a number of 
its devastating toll of birds. Con- 8“ "* and a quantity o f ammuni-
ditions may even grow worse. tion. as the descriptions tallied
says a technical bulletin recently somewhat with that o f the Strawn 
issued by the U. S. Department rob^ers
of Agriculture. The publication 
is entitled ‘‘ Western Duck Sick
ness: A Form of Botulism,” by
E. R. Kalmbach; with bacteriol
ogical contributions by Millard
F. Gunderson.

Studies by the Bureau of Bio- 
New Or- logical Survey in 1929, 1930,
auditor's and 1931, showed that western 

duck sickness is a form of food 
poisoning. Outbreaks of the dis- j 
ease are caused largely by envir
onmental factors such as inade- 
water supplies and fluctuating 

made general water levels. These conditions, the 
bulletin explains, encourage the 
development causative organism 
of the disease— a bacterium, fclos- 
tridium botulium, type C. This 
organism produces a food poison 
that causes the malady in birds 
that feed on infected materials. 
In the United States this botuli- 
nus bacteria is a frequent cause 
of limbemeck in poultry and of 
forage poisoning in livestock.

The most effective remedial 
measures, says the bulletin are

When the bandits entered the 
bank Joe Clark, cashier; Charlie 
Castles, assistant cashier, Mr». 
Edith Hunter and another assistant 
cashier by the name of Dodge were 
in the bank. None was taken as 
hosjage.

4-H Club Boys 
And Girls Arrive 

For 2-Day Meet

Mrs. S. S. Adkins
pa. I T orown, wan oj
Dies at Latayette S IS JS K

Mr. and Mrs. Fay have four those of prevention, brought a- 
children, a daughter, Mrs. E. A. bout by flooding or drying the 
Stebbins of Porto Rico; three stagnant water or mud flat areas 
sops. Dr. Marion Fay, professor at in which the disease occurred, 
the University of Texas MedicalJ Some birds have been saved by 
school, and Albert and Ernest Fay, frightening them from known in- 
student* at Yale and Harvard uni- fected •reas- otil«’ra *>y rescuing 
verities afflicted individuals, which, han-i

‘_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  dledcarefully, gained opportunity
for recovery.

An 8 2-page publication, the 
bulletin lists the species of birds i.. f f , . „,j „ h ,1 ,1 ....a .  1. 

da lighter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

4-H club members this morn
ing from over the county began 
arriving in Eastland for attend
ance at the annual boys’ and 
girls' encampments.

Included on the day’s program 
for the youths were several in 
structional features by the County 
Agent. J. C. Patterson and the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Miss Ruth Ramey.

A soft ball team composed of 
Eastland merchants will this af- 
temoon play a group of 4-H 
members on the football field at 
the high school at 6:30.

Tomorrow the group will be 
treated to attendance at the Lyric 
Theatre.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Little Julia Brown. 7 years old ,1. , , u  , . .  , ’ affected, and discusses the sus-

RESUMES HEARINGS
Resumption of hearings was 

begun Tuesday by the Board of 
Equalization for the Eastland In
dependent School Board. Board 
mmeber* are Frank Lovett, Jess 
Williams and H. 6. Satterwhite.

Business of the group will be 
concluded on Saturday, it is un
derstood. •

OFF TO CAMP
Fourteen Eastland. Boy Scouts 

this morning left for the CoraUl- 
che Council Trail camp, Billy 
Gibbons, on the Llano river near 
Richland Springs. The group 
will return next Wednesday.

Rr United P r 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 18 —

| J. Ray O’Donnell. 33, Tulsa, was 
shot and killed today by a detec- 

I tive seeking Harvey Pugh, an as
serted pal of the late Clyde Bar-

i row-
Pugh, who admitted he was un- j 

I der $10,000 bond In the killing of 
i a Kansas policeman, was arrested 
! two hour* later when he present- ■ 
ed a claim check for his car at a 

[ parking lot near the hotel in 
! which O'Donnell was slain.

O’Donnell was lying in bed,

Thieve* Steal Man’* 
W indmill; Leave 

Only Hi* Water W ell

By United PreM
BORGER, Texas. —  Officers 

scratched their heads over this I 
one:

“ Some outlandish rascals stole 
my 10-foot windmill," complained 
Jack Hodges. farmer-rancher. 
“ They also took a 24-foot steel 
tower and 100 feet of casing— ev
erything but the hole.”

Brown, was operated on at 8 
evening for ap- 
Lovett-Payne hos- 

— — pital. The little girl was taken
suddenly ill Monday afternoon and

Mrs. 9. S. Adkins, 76, grand- was rushed to the hospital for im- 
and Winston mediate examination. She was 

Allison of Eastland, died Sunday resting easily late Tuesday.
at her home in Lafayette, Texas. __________________
Funeral services were held snff- 
day afternoon and burial was at 
Lafayette, the old home of the1 
decedent.

Mrs. Adkins a number of years 
ago spent some time in Eastland 
at the J. C. Allison home.

Carroll and Winston Allison I 
attended the funeral.

66 Absentee Vote*
Have Been Cast

CHARGE FILED 
IN OKLAHOMA
MURDER CASE Bids Asked Upon

ceptibility of birds, other animals 
affected, human beings and type 
C botulism, symptomatology, and 
pathology. The bulletin explains 
the way in which the Biological 
Survey investigators demonstra
ted that botulism is the cause of 
duck sickness. It describes the 
factors responsible for duck sick
ness or influencing its distribu
tion and 
meaures.

Technical Bulletin 411-T, Wes
tern Duck Sickness: A form of 
Botulism, may be obtained from 
the Superintendent of Documents. 
Washington. D. C., at 10 cents 
a copy.

Doctors of Three 
Counties Meet at 

Phil-Pe-Co Lake
Dr. P. M Kuykendall. Dr. T. L.

Lauderdale and Dr. G. E. Has lam 
of Ranger, Dr. Caton, Dr. Isbell 
and Dr Oheaney o f Eastland at
tended a joint meeting of the 

recommends remedial Eastland, Callahan and Brown 
county medical associations at 
Phil-Pe-Co lakt. near Rising Star 
Tuesday night.

There were about 85 doctors 
from tha three counties present 
and all enjoyed the meeting and 
the fish fry that followed.

Dr*. McBdide and Carlisle of 
Dallas made the principal address
es of the evening.

i ,

RODEO TO PICK QUEEN
By United Press

PECOS, Texas.— Pecos’ famous 
American Legion rodeo will have 
an added feature at its fifth re
newal. More than 50 West Texas

Sixty-six absentee ballots had 
been cast by Eastland county vot
ers up to Wednesday noon, ac
cording to Turner M. Collie, coun
ty clerk.

Gorman voters led in the absen
tee voting as sixteen resident of 
that city have c m i  their ballots 
while Eastland follows with fif
teen. The remaining thirty-five _
votes originated in various voting ,<,0*L last Tuesday 
precincts of the county.

By United P m a
NORMAN. Okla.. July 18.— A 

charge of murder was brought |

'

gripping an automatic pistol and beauties will compete for the hon- 
pointing it at the door, detectives or o f being chosen queen of the 
said, when they opened the door, rodeo. Rodeo performers from 
He was shot when he failed to Texas. New Mexico and Ariiona 
drop his gun, they said. will perform.

EASTLAND WINS
N>al Day's soft Gull team man

aged by Jimmie Harkrider. yes
terday edged a 2-1 victory from 
Pat Downing's team from 

• ger.

against Neal Myers, young Uni
versity of Oklahoma pharmacy 
student, today in the death of 
Marian Mills, co-ed beauty queen.

Miss Mills. 20. daughter of a 
university professor, was found 
dead in the aparthient of a house 

She and My
ers had spent the night with the 
rook who told authorities the girl 
had been taking drugs in an at-

Highway 89 Work Eastland Man Dies
At Austin TodayBv United Pr»**n

AUSTIN. July 18.— Sixteen
state highway projects estimated 
to cost $1,700,000 were announc
ed by the state highway commis
sion today for bidding July 30. 

j Among the projects announced 
were Palo Pinto county, grading 
and drainage structures for 11.12 
miles of highway 89 from the 
Santo-Stephenville road to the 

I Erath county line.
tempt ' «  thwart motherhood. ------------------ — ------

The complaint charged Myers STARS VS. TIM£S
fatally injured Miss Mills while Eastland All-Stars will today 
attempting to perform an abor-; play the soft ball team of the Ran- 

Ran-1 tion either by use of instruments ger Times on the old Connetiec 
lor drugs. _ Park field in Eastland at 4 :15,

D. N. Srnrlaek of K.astland died 
in Austin, according to word re
ceived in Eastland today The 
body is to be shipped to Eastland 
where funeral services will be con
ducted at 3 o'clock Thursday aft
ernoon.

Complete funeral arrangementa 
had not been made today.

The decedent had been a resi
dent of Eastland for a numbor *1 
years and 
out the city i 
ntory.

cedent bad been a r«M- 
lastland for a numbor of

i W t s a s x
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“ AND WE WOULD LIKE TO  K N O W ”
Rep. William P. Cole, Jr„ is the chairman of the spe

cial house oil investigating committee to ask officials o f 
producing oil companies why oil prices failed to drop 
when congress passed no control legislation, “ as it had 
been predicted they would.” Rep. Cole is a Marylander 
and a democrat. His committee was named to study the 
oil problem from federal angles after the Disney control ' 
bill failed of enactment at the regular session of congress.

A reminder that the Disney hill was sponsored in the 
house of representatives by Rep. W. E. Disney of Tulsa, 
Okla., and in the senate by Sen. Elmer Ehomas of Lawton, 
Okla. Its enactment would have given virtual control of 
the oil industry in Texas and elsewhere to the federal gov
ernment. Many influential Texans, including oil men and 
others, opposed the enactment o f the Disney bilk First, 
the committee visited Bartlettsville. Chairman Cole was 
interviewed. Champions of the Disney bill had predicted 
cuts in both refined and crude divisions would come un
less the Disney-Thomas bill was passed by the congress. 
Secretary Ickes backed the bill to a finish.

President Roosevelt, when given the actual facts as to 
the actual conditions, refused to place the Disney measure 
on his “ must” list. It died. But the Cole committee was 
appointed to make a survey as well as an investigation of 
conditions in the oil fields and report at the next session 
of the congress. Chairman Cole has a mind fo his own. 
Speaking of the predictions of the backers of the Disney 
bill of disaster to come. Chairman Cole is quoted having 
said to Oklahoma press representatives: “ We are unable 
to learn that such results have followed, and we would 
like to know why.”

Rep. E. W. Marland i sthe democratic nominee fur gov
ernor o f Oklahoma. He attended the session of the com
mittee held in Tulsa. This new Moses of the Oklahoma 
democracy also had a control bill which failed of passage. 
Marland was in Tulsa to greet the members of the Cole 
committee and Speaker Henry T. Rainey who planned it 
from Illinois to Oklahoma to xtend greetings to his col
league.

Rep. Marland for years was one of the outstanding 
operators in the petroleum industry of Oklahoma. He of
fered as a candidate for governor promising to do his best 
to lead the democrats of that state “ out of the wilderness” 
and pledged his best efforts to bring about a restoration 
o f not only progressive development but peace and pros
perity to his people. He bluntly stated to press corre
spondents, “ The government should limit its intervention 
in the oil business to the fixing of production quotas 
among states.”

A cordial welcome to the Cole committee. A cordial 
welcome to all visitors from afar. Texans only ask for a

RLlNNlN1 FROM A  SWAKS, 
w , u a H ?  WELL, A IN T  IT
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b a b y  BROTH ER?COULDN  
YOU FEEL TH1 WAGON G«T 
LIGHT WHEN HE FELL OUT? 
COULDW'YOU ^ e l  IT _ _  
SUDDENLY PULL E A S IE R ?
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Texas is Third in 
The Number of 

Births in 1933
Nightfall on the farm. The barns and 
trees melt into ink-spots on the gray 
curtain of dusk. Thin wisps of smoke, 
like idle summer dreams, float up to 
meet dull clouds that stretch across the 
sky.

In a field of haze the flash of a lan-

Bjr Unit'd 1

square deal along the lines of the fundamentals of democ
racy and ever uppermost a recognition of the rights of a 
sovereign state in the solution of its own problems and 
home control of the natural resource wealth of its people. 

■ —  o---------------------

established in 1915, when it in-'Indian and Men 
eluded only 10 state* and the Dis- Texas’ rate was 
triet of Columbia. The area has Tha number #f 
been gradually extended since then and the rate per 
until, with the admission o f Texaa in representative t 
in 1933, it included for the first lows: 
time the entire area o f continental Abilene. 466 sM 
United Statea. 752 and 15.1; Ai

The bureau of the census did not 17.4; Beaumont, 
attempt to explain why the 1933 W'K Spring, 247 a 

I AUSTIN.— Texas today ranked b|rth rBte wa„ q ,, |0West on rec-' wo?d ’ 2*3 U -4;
lamon* the four states of the union ^  wh, th, f „  Wlu( due in p .rt V  n 'ailLTT^
with the greatest number ot births . . .  , . Uallas, 4,sM
in 1933. according to a report re- to shrinkage in family budget* p „ o ,  2(504 and 21'

I leased by the department of com- necessitated by the depression is 2,53R and 16; Gal 
merce bureau of the census “  ">•««' for conjecture. | 17.1; Houston, I

Last year New York had 187.- States with the highest birth Marshall. 451 and 
1139 births; Pennsylvania. 157,046; ™tas Per 1.000 population were 187 and 119; P«
Texas, 107,924, and Illinois, 106,- New Mexico, 26.7. and North Caro- and 12.8; Swer

SILVERTON. Ore.—The Dionne 861. Texas had a birth rate of lina and I tah, 22.9 each. lowest 18.1; Temple, 21»
quintuplets admittedly are entitled, 17.9 per thousand population, com- b,rth rates were for Oregon, 12.2, arkana, 158_nad

■ beli(

tern mingles with the faint gleam of 
fireflies. Bevond a hall the lonely creak 
of wagon wheels fades into the dis
tance, leaving only the quiet hum of 
the crickets.

A  moon comes out. The country is 
asleep.

’ coaid
1M00

TWIN COLTS BORN

Wll
' and > 

600,990 mad 7 ' ' 
far tha road

DOMESTIC GASOLINE CONSUMPTION HITS 
NEW HIGH MARK

There is a tremendous demand fo rgasoline. Of course, 
it is nearing mid-summer and the people are putting their 
fet on the gas. That is, the gasoline consumption in May 
was the highest for any May’ on record, totaling 38,141,- 
000 barrels, an increase of 12 per cent over May’, 1933. 
Dow-Jones and company of New York furnished the in
formation. And yet there was no great demand from 
abroad. May exports of gasoline were estimated by Dow- j 
Jones at 1,907,000 barrels, compared with 2,723,000 bar
rels in April and 2,129,000 barrels in May last year. Now 
for the June figures. Dow-Jones should turn them loose.

to international acclaim, but local pared to the national birth rate of *nd California, 1-.4. and 17. , k  ,
folk believe that twin colts be-j 16.4. Of the 2.064,944 births in Infant mortality rates, based on Wlcrm* 
longing to Harry Sannerud, farm- the nation last year, Texas had 5.2 the number o f deaths of infant*
er. should be publicised too. Twin'per cent. under one years of age per 1.000
colts are rare. Like the quin- The national birth rate for 1933 live births, were high in New Mex- The Ontario
tuplets, the twin stallions are pro- was the lowest reported since the ico (134.2), and Arixona (111.4). tinuing
gressing nicely too. federal birth registration area was Both states have large nomadic you ask

that much M the
ntano qnasafeptnlstratiow to pro' 

‘ ren defeated. In 
diversion has

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
selected

I ‘Poor Richard’
H O R IZ O N T A L

1 First name of 
man In the pie- 
tore (abbr.)

2 Hts last name.
10 Ffodent
11 Fertile dc::rt 

spots.
15 Ages.
14 Chart.
35 Tip.
16 Music drama.
17 Boxes.
19 Street.
20 Ingredient 

varnish.
22 Fantastic.
25 Iron cups

Answer to Previous I’ urrlr IS Tenant pa>-

^  21I Z  for
„  ppoil*
S  2’.\ Wood v.r:«! 
f i  Jl SubtArrau. 
k. cavity 
EJ 25 Tiger .1,

26 Company
27 The greater 

calorie.
29 Meager
30 To card wool

for -----  his
autobiography. 

31 The coco plum 49 He Was a —  
22 Feminine by trade.

pronoun. 52 Grain. »•
34 Antitoxin. 53 Crystalline
35 Edge of a roof. substances.
34 Percolates 54 Unit

slowly. _
3V Hottentot. ^  VERTICAL 
39 He made ex- 2 He was V. 9. 

pei iments in representatiro
at the — —

43 Perm. » court.
iHNative metal. 3 1-ess common.
44 He was famous 4 Kettledrum.

t-l 32 To harden 
33 Covering fo.

rocf apex.
36 Landscape6 Measure.

4 Mongoloids of Extreme ten- 
northern tempt.

4*' To redact. yanni..av,a. ,, , ,41 Colored part7 Small body of „f cve
42 English coin.

8 Approaches. 45 Writing ha-
9 He established plemcnt.

the American 46 Grief,
circulating 47 Neuter pro-
-----  (pi.). noun.

12 He was a —  48 Grain, 
and a philoso- 49 3.1416. 
pher. 50 Toward

16 Hall. 51 Second note.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an ......................................100 46
Am P A  L .................................. 6 %
Am Rad A S S ........................ 11 %
Am Smelt...............................  4214
Am T A T ...............................113%
Anaconda...............................  1414
Auburn A u to ......................... 23
Avn Corp D el........................  514
Barnsdall...............................  7%
Beth S teel................................ 33%
Byers A M ............................. 21
Canada D ry ...........................  19
Case J I .................................  43
Chrysler.................................  4014
Comw A S ou ......................... 2
Cons O il .................................  10
Curtiss W right......................  3
Klee Au L ...............................  2214
Klee St B at............................. 4214
Foster W heel......................... 14%
Fox F ilm ...............................  1 1 %
Freeport T e x ......................... 3214
Gen E lec................................. 2014
Gen F oods......................... 31 %
Gen M ot.................................  32
Gillette S R ...........................  1 1 %
Goodyear...............................  2714
Gt Nor Ore . ........................  1 1 %

;Gt West Sugar......................  34%
Int Cement............................. 24 14
Int Harvester........................  3314
Johns Manville......................  54
Kroger G A B ........................ 30%

jLiq C arb................................. 26%
I Marshall F ield ....................... 14
Montg W a rd ......................... 28%
Nat Dairy............................... 18 %
Ohio O i l .................................  10%
Penney J C ............................  60%

! Phel ps Dodge........................  17 %
Phillips P e t ...........................  1714

! Pure O i l .................................  io
i Purity B ak............................. 13
| R ad io ...................................... 6%
jSears Roebuck ......................  44
Shell Union O il....................  7 %
-Socor.y V a c ...........................  15%
Southern P a r......................... 2314
Stan Oil N J .........................  44%
Studebaker...........................  4

1 Texas C orp............................  23%
|Tex Gulf S u l......................... 32%
Und Kllioet...........................  4R%
Union C a rb ...........................  4414
United Air A T .....................  17
United C orp........................... 4%
U S Ind A le ........................... 43%
U S S teel............................... 39%
Vanadium............................... 21
Westing E le c ........................  36%

Curb Storks
Cities Service.......................  2%
ford M Ltd . ... ..........X.JL. .  7%

By United Press.
New Y o r k  Gulf Oil P a ........................... 62%

Humble O i l ........................... 42%
Niag Hud Pw r....................... 6 %
Stan Oil Ind..........................  27%

Four Elections are 
Needed to Elect 
A School Trustee

G reatest
reserve
CAPACITY

By United Press
CAMERON, Texas. —  Voters 

here heaved a sigh of relief re
cently whoh it was announced they 
finally had elected a district school ’ 
trustee. ,

Four times they went to the j 
polls to cast their votes. At the ' 
first election the candidates, John 
H. Stoebner and r loyd I-ewis, tied 
with 11 votes each.

The second time each received I 
19 '  otes.

ffhe third time each received 21)] 
votes.

The four time Stoebner received ! 
33 votes to Lewis’ 27.

for U n u su a lly
HOT DAYS

•M

alWoAC.
Be Featur

-Y» Nudkr km krt ii it
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o rlu t intfmar ll&CWC 

M ig tm U r

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!
Abandons Old Lizzie 

To Board a Freight

Designed specifically to meet the unusual demands o f  Texas* summers, Electric Refrigerate 
have proved their ability to maintain a correct temperature o f 50 degrees or less constantly | 
regardless of outside temperatures. Electric Refrigerators are built with tremendous surplus | 
power for no other reason than to offset the continued blistering heat so common in tlk 1
Southwest.
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By United Prrnn
EL PASO.— A motorist here re

cently solved the problem of what 
to do with Lizzie when she gets 
too old to sell and too worn out 
to run satisfactorily.

He stopped his car with a flour
ish near a railroad crossing, jump
ed out and board a passing train.

Resident* of the neighborhood 
found the car, hours later, with 
motor still running. Police have 
been puzzling over the stranger’s 
odd actions ever since. The car 
was a 1922 model, topless and in 
a general weakened eondition.

Prices are low — operating costs are low — maintenance costs are negligible — so buy sale, I 
dependable Electric Refrigeration.

7  ime-Tested and Proven in More 
than 100,000 Texas Homes

S EE  Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R  DEALEK
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FISHBALLS WON PRIZE
By Usited Pram

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. —  Base
balls, tennis balls, footballs, and 
basketballs are usual enough in 
most schools but along came Miss) 
Dora F. Brinsmade, high school 
English teacher, with fishballt. 
She won a cooking school prize for 
the roost testy iishballs.
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n- Indian and Maxim 
»- Texas’ rate w*,
L" Tha number #f 
n and the rate per 
*  *n representative J, 
>t Iowa:

Abilene. 464 M 
762 and 15.1; Ai 

t 17.4; Beaumont.
1 Big Spring. 247 J  
. ’ wood. 223 and «.« jj 

and 12.7; Corpu Q 
21.4; Dallas, 4AM 

' Paao, 2,504 and » '
1 2,638 and 15;

17.1; Houston, 1, 
Marshall. 45] and n 
137 and 1 1.9; P«j 
and 12.8; Sw<
18.1; Temple. 219 
arltana. 153 and 

I and 17.8; Wat*. If] 
WichiU Kalla, 641 ■

The Ontario q 
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—  The most 
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fund* to gen- 
purpose* has 1 

Sam.
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motor II-1 

purposes 
is written in 
it bill which 
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expenditure,
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that after 
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In excess of 
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^amount of 
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the effort 
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granu giv- [ J j r g g g  CoilteSt III
S  T  a”. County Attracts

Believed that *

ropriatoin* Much Attention
a will prob- _ _

Iffort to qual- The c|ot(,ing program in the 
provisions of home demonstration clubs com- 

' pleted for the year ended with a 
lost to high- dress contest held in Kastland Sat- 

9Mld have built urday, July 14.
miles of | Thirty-three co-operators and 12 

would have demonstrators exhibited dresses, 
indirectly, These dresses were made using the

YA, MCAN NTXJ VNONT 
GTVC ME ANY MOOC 

cotorr? yo u  L im e  sh» m p ; 
COME OUT V4EUE.ANO I’LL  

THE STQE.CT WITH YOU

R w  P .n w n n  1 brought the cake to be judged. The t |  | r v  n r t Dp y  m w n p |womtn tav,  been wori in' on th eI A L L t Y  O O P
| texture of cakes and have improv
ed 100 per cent in many places.

I The club members have decided to 
jgive the families fewer and better 
'cakes this year. The following are 
the winners in the contest: Mrs.
P. C. Larkin, Peak Home Demon
stration club .first; Mrs. B. F.
Dempsey, Bullock Home Demon
stration club, second; Mrs. J. S.
Turner, Flatwood Home Demon
stration club .third; Mrs. G. T.
Williams, Ranger Co-Workers 
Home Demonstration club, fourth.

M:ss Mamie Pryor, home dem
onstration agent from Stephens 
county judged the dresses and the 
cakes.

WELL,BOVS. MV TROUBLES 
ABE ALL OJEO.NOW -  EXCEPT 
HOW I'M GONNA c 
MARRYING king <

DUMB COOKIN' 
DAUGMTEP f

7"YEP, BUT THAT'S
V TROUBLE ENOUGHf

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

San Antonio . . . . . .54 42 .563
Galveaton . . . . .51 44 .537
Tulsa . . . .4*) 44 .527
Beaumont . . . . . .49 47 .510
D allas................ . .49 48 .505
Fort Worth . . . .47 47 .500
H ouston............. 57 .424
Oklahoma City . . .40 56 .417

( 10

siie and all commercial patterns Exzell, Reich Home Demonstration 
are made in this way. club, second; Mrs. Earl Holmes,

To help each other with dress- Ranger Co-Workers Home Demon
making the women have fitted stration club, third; Mrs. Floyd 
these patterns and now each club McCormick, Bass Lake Home Dem- 
member who has the pattern has onstration club, fourth. r l .
no trouble when she gets ready to Co.0per. tor c ias^ M rs . B. E. New W k  
made a dress. These patterns can Tod(, ^  u k e  Homt. Demongtni. 
be used to make other garments tion rIuh firs, .  Mr.  E v  stri,y_ i f  ? 5?: 
as well as dresses.

The dresses were scored as ___  ______
the appearance on the individual, Ranger Co-Workers Home Demon- Philadelphia . 
suitability of the garment to the Oration dub. third; Mrs. John Brooklyn . ..

Foster, Flatwood Home Demon- Cincinnati . . 
and stration club, fourth.

In addition or in connection with 
was the cake

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1 

innings).
Dallas 3, Houston 2.

I Oklahoma City 10, San Antonio
8 .

Galveston 5, Tulsa 4.
Today's Schedule

Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

VVIHOrnEUR!$To
I N  A  M  E it 1 z

-------  r
A  •

tion club, first: Mrs. E. N. Strick- St. Louis 
land, Word Home Demonstration Pittsburgh .

occasion, combination of mater
ials, durability of materials, 
trimmings.

The following women won in the the dress contest
700,000 men foundation patterns made by the dress contest: contest. Cake making demonstra-

road building el>h women. A foundation pat- Demonstrator Class— Mrs. D. M. tions have been given in all the

W. L. Pet.
.53 31 .631
.51 33 .607
.46 35 .568
.41 37 .526
.41 42 .494
36 48 .429

.35 49 .417

.26 54 .325

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of ’T im om  First Faett"

General Johnson says he knows 
what a pincushion feels like. But 
you never heard a squawk out of 
a pincushion, have you?

That mule born recently in Mu 
souri with three hind hoofs is like- 
the newly legalized 8 per cent 
beer. There’s more kick to it.

EL n, road con- 
ent in a 
been so re- 

the effort of 
provide work 

In several 
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ittey has re
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It was shown 
hearing* before 

•f the Hayden-Tart- 
»t at tt present rate 
1* *BU- would be 
•» any P'< <i.-ral Aid

I

tern is one fitted to the individual. Jacobs, North Star Home Demon- clubs, and followed by a club con- 
No person is a perfect 36 or such stration club, first; Mrs. Elbert test. The winner in the club

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB LOVE STO RY -----------------------------

"STAY O U T  OF M Y LIFE!”

Yesterday's Results
New York 5-1, Chicago 3-2. 
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 6. 
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 0. 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York (2).

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blogger

^  DOES 'TtXJP ^ LAST NAME 
NAME HAPPEN ) MY FATHER Has 

TO 0f= /FRENCH, MY MOTHER HIM 
SMONTAOSe /  INJUN.... SHONTASSE

HIM TOO LONG NAME... 
SHONTASSE FIRST NAME 

1 BEU.E FONTAINE

^  WE LL CALL TOU BFU-S- 
FONTA'NE IF You Lik”  
BUT IF WE EVER NFL R 
TO-I IN A HURRY, W2 f?e 

GONNA CALL SbU 
^  SHONTASSE I

to*
_ J | j k  Center 
Be Feature Of 

Course

By Sophie Kerr
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ITION.— A rur- 

signed to show 
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znufacture as a 
'-•me rural rehab- 

H t o n e  of the new ( 
n .H th  annual farm- | 

: at Texas A. M. * 
August 3. 
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the course said 
j center buildings 

on the campus.
) consist o f three 
pg a main build- 
canning kitchen, 

office library; 
feed and grist

ings to be man- 
Lwork center dur- 

will be syrup, 
elves, chairs, 

Jjpag, mattresses 
khedroOm linens, 
sto juice, peanut 
fast foods. There 
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different useful

iter will be a con
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Pit can be made if 
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i community, they 
»y receive public 
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ef Commission, 
riity must furnish 
rhich can he made 

ktum for fee rent 
families brought in 
i or taken from the 

[the community. In 
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Ite rural work ren

te object of the 
families off the 
make them self- 

| mean* pf manufac- 
uctg. The cen- 

fbe open to other 
e community.

Kf.i.i\ iH.Hr roiiar 
JIM  n.MSI ra m  Slew

Inrl, Olrrmldt-H lo <b,n hfl 
fcomr town llnrluari. Ml Mff- 
Hally »V| Ml KMII Ikal ake 
ra* mnkr a aerraaa at bo life 
Ana, knV lara ker hoi IrlroO a a -
til MOW IRIl 1*1 K«o% boh, Ikr 
riHRNrarai Jane kh« faro# npon 
kin* aat aurrlhil t a l la X fa 
bark Jan, alnalao a pooltloa In • 
rani ratair „Si r nail lo t  la aat- 
lac a larke lairnmr

aka kn> aa aHtlt altk HOl.KH 
•TMOHI-r: ok.. .a marrlrl kal
tiro nl klaa W kaa ka ..Mara la 
baar tka aapaaaa al tkata .hill 
aka railPMtllliHl.il Slamlaaaa him 
Ska M«b|pa Ik *atr ranllaln* aba 
•a bar .t il  frtaaA itta latlata aa 
elalna ha, ttagb'af aaai It !  
Amt la kaa tka abllA trattlaltt 
aatal la raaakl Ita paraataea
Tka aabt I. u a . l  b**e>

r . l  fata taara Jaaa .lap. anat 
fanm Htrbtrt Tbaa na a haat- 
. . . .  trip, aba taa. la l a | ‘i  fcnma 
aat aabt la aaa bar Aaaitbtar 
Amt la alralS Jaaa trill laalal na 
laklae Ikr rbIM

b o s  no Ok WITH th i: m i s t  
CHAPTER XXIV 

a* I CANT stand these boys en 
* listing.”  said H o w a r d  

"They re so young.’
"More than half the graduat

ing cIsab." said Professor Lowe 
gloomily "Lord knows now 
many of the undergraduates 
They're afraid It'll h. ovgr before 
they get In.”

They were slttlnx in Prnfessoi 
Lowe's study Am. and her par 
• nts and her nusband The Sun 
dav night mustr was oyer and all 
lh* others had sone

Mrs L ose was Knitting a 
Hot Km: Brat anions that deluge 
of amateur work uhirh was dona 
so eagerly bv women who longed 
to help and who knew nothing 
nl.-p and whr toil°d away at If

inn hit at all She doesn't want an 
earort She wants to he home 
early."

So they left on this homely note 
But out in the dark street Amy 
took hold of Howard s arm. held il 
tight. "You want to go." she snttl 
sadly.

"1 don't know. Cm caught be 
tween the conventional traditional j nie 
Idea and a sort ot bleak common 

{ sense Everything your mother sun) 
'about war Is ghastly truth There 
| ought to be no war It's an In 
sanity Nevertheless there's s war 
going on and this country a lomed 
ID Ought I to do my part to It. or 

' ought I lo stand out aod protest 
and refuse to fight he one of those 
freakish martyrs you know Amy 
thpt are freaks in a way] You 
never can he ouite convinced that 
they re great souls buffering for A 
principle You always suspect cow. 
ardtee If I did protest — well, look 
at li on the practical politic aide—
I'd be kicked out of m* lob here In 
i*o  minutes and I'd have an awful

more men and here are you And 
that's t. at! We ll take our little 
special vacation through Com 
menrement and then dearest, we 
ran plan Howard. I n  glad Its 
settled Its oeen so awful to feel 
your uncertainty and not say any
thing. It divided me from you.” 

"Am*, you're oever divided from 
There s oever oeen anything 

false or deceiving or untrue D» 
i ween us and there never will be. 
The only reason 1 kepi still about 
enlisting was because I wasn't sure, 
and it didn't seem fair to push my 
d'.ubta off on you."

He put nla key In the door and 
opened *t with the last words. In
stantly old Mrs. Pearce appeared at 
the head of the stairs, her bonnet 
on her need, her bag lo her band. 
T'm all ready to go." she said lo a 
loud whisper. 'The baby's slept aa 
good aa gold, only woke up once 
and wanted a drink of water. Now 
don't say you're walking home with 
me Mr Jackson, for 1 won't let 
you. Nobody's going to run off 

time getting another And by God ! with a girl my age. mot In Marburg, 
I tl rulAet go and fight and be killed j nohow Goodnight to both of you." 
than to refuse and protest. If It 1 They went up hand In hand, like 
dtdn t come frbm sn overpowering | children clinging together against

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

D etro it............. ___ 52 31 .627
New York . . . . ___ 49 31 .613
Boston.............. . . . .« 6 38 .548
Cleveland . . . . ___ 43 38 .531
Washington . . . ___ 41 43 .488
St. Louis.......... ___ 35 41 .461
Philadelphia . . ___ 32 49 .395
C hicago............ ___ 28 55 .337

| FKST SHAKESPEARE AM
PLAN PRESENTED IN 
NEW YORK,MAR 5.1730.

FIRST 
POLO CLUB

organized in
I67tt.

WESTCHESltP 
COUNTY. KY.

FIRST

Yesterday's Results
Boston 6, Chicago 2.
Detroit 4, Washington 3 
Cleveland 18, New York 5. 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 4.

Today’s Schedule 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

CHURCH — PLYMOUTH, MASS, *20

U]£INO RICHARD ITT* waa 
presented at the Nassau 

Street Theater in New York by 
Walter Murray and Thomaa 
Kean. The Westchester Polo 
Club waa the first of its kind 
in America. Under the leader
ship of Brewster, Bradford, 
and Winslow, 102 Pilgrim 
Separatists formed the first 
Congregational church, on their 
arrival at Plymouth. »*

SHONTASSE BAD NAME
m e a n  Ol d  c r o w  in
NJUN . SHONTASSE 
n o t  m r> (~o o m  him

. WHY NOT 
JUST LET 

’ US, CAM.

HAWK TOO MOCH 
LIKE WOLF, ONLY 
HAWK FLY AND 
WOLF RUN 50 
SHONTASSE 

NO UKUM 31 
CALL HAWK ' '

personal conviction that would 
make me willing to lose all I have 
or hope to have rather than give in 
Do vnu see’ "

"Yes. I see I do see aDd uuder 
stand. Howard Only—"

“Only —?“
“ I love vou. I love you I live ! 

and breathe aod move wttb you | 
When I think of you—oh Howard | 
suppose It was reversed and I was

Impending danger.

appease this longing, even going into the most horrible deadlyto
when they felt sure of the result's 
futility

Amy stayed quiet watching 
Howard trying to keep all enpres 
slon Irotn her tace She kne» 
that ne nad been wondering ever 
since America bad joined the At 
lies if be ought to enlist He did 
not aant to watt to be dratied 
diet bad talked about it vert 
itttle She had offered no* oh lec
tion She left mm free to main 
ms decision Bui It was tearing 
ncr beart lo agony

•Mrs Lowe went on- “ A war to 
eng war What a catch phrase: 
It s a war to breed war Here I 
sit knitting stockings to pul on 
the feel of a voung man mnreb 
mg to his dcatn We must keep 
nts feet Warm as ne goes’ I am 
ashamed of myself end all the 
other women like me ”

"My dear." said Professor Lowe 
•your Quaker ancestors are coining 
out strong tontghL Of course it t 
the pageantry and the fakr glory 
that keep war going on combined 
with the fart that the Individual 
can make no efteciive protest 
Marihing men hypnotics us. If 
peace ever offers anything as rous 
mg and as glamorous as a military 
parade with colors flying and bands 
playing and the long lines of men 
stepping In tim e-w hy, wars done 
for!”

A MY could not staod any 
"We must go." ab« said

more 
Old

Mra Pearce la staying with Nancy 
and the bates to be out too tats " 

”1 always offer to go heme with

es >of Bing Sing 
make good pfis- 
you any donhta

r*ur boy to college? | t#r'” **14 HoFgrd, “W  that make* u d  thsrw'a the war and they want

danger—how would you feel, what 
would you do?"

” 1 couldn't bear It."
She did not answer except by 

bolding hts arm closer Presently 
be went on "Suppose we stop 
thinking about it until after Com 
menrement's over Then we ll have 
a talk and deride Something might 
come lo change things. We cant 
tell."

“ What's the use of pulling II \ 
off. Howard’  You re decided now J 
You've decided to go The only 
thing you haven't decided is how 
and when." • • • •
AAf'VE decided this If I go I

 ̂ want to try for ibe Aviation 
Corpa. I may be too old But that's 
as far as I've thought. We ll pul 
all the rest off until after Com 
mencement. We won't speak of It. 
Well pretend we don't know I'd 
rather have It that way. Oh. Amy. 
sweet, what else can I do? After 
all. Cm worth no more than anyone 
else. If I don't do my Infinitesimal 
share I’ll always feel a dirty mark 
against me You don’t think 1 want 
to go do you. that I look forward 
to II In any way? The whole^htng 
gives me a curious angry eanotr- 
•tare—my work Interrupted, aub 
milling myself to the Idiotic exac
tions of army discipline which are 
absolutely foreign to natural living, 
and worst of all. to leave you ll 
was bad enough to go on the field 
trips and to atari off with Ellert. 
but-woh. what's the use!"

“ Yes. I know Yog told me once 
to deal with facta, eot teeMngs—

COMMENCEMENT In Marburg 
■' was always strenuou*. There 

were so many established customs 
besides the annual Class Day. 
Founders Day. Commencement Day. 
so manv returning alumni, ao many 
graduates families, that the farnltv 
was tn constant flurry to keep It 
going This year outwardly, was 
llks other years The president 
gave hts garden party for students, 
hts reception for graduates and vis
itors The tunlors had their fire
light. The glee club gathered be
fore the Museum for their twilight 
concert of eol'ege songs The soph 
omores and freshmen placed their 
annual baseball game and after 
ward the freshmen lore up their 
caps.

Amy was accustomed to the 
| routine from her childhood and had 
j heretofore gone through It easily 
i enough, constantly amused by Itr 
' endless small Important**, emar 
i genrles. pomposities and naivetes 
But this year, though she went the 
round conscientiously, keeping tea- 
table hordes in order, duty dancing 
with speechless, awkward young 
stars, standing In receiving tinea 
smiling until he* face felt stiff, and 
listening to doll comments until 
her ears felt stuffed, she did It only 
with her surface consciousness, be 
neatb which lay the dread efce mutt 
enter aa soon as the week was over

8he saw little of Howard eacepf 
at a distance on the speakers' ros 
trum. or piloting «ome dlstln 
guisbed visitor* wife toward tht 
refreshment tables. All their talk 
waa of the little day-ttvday happen 
Inga: "Howard the president tele 
phoned Call him bark right away.* 
"Howard. Professor Ellert’a lunch 
eon la at once, hut be wants you tt 
be there early." and "Amy, don't 
you think this dress sbtrt will d« 
tor one more Dlghtf” or "It looka 
Ilka the usual thunderstorm for the 
garden party."

tCopyN jh t  ^Stt^by^toshly Kerr)

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are you one whose vitality is always lowest in 
the spring? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
case of sprinsr fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop riprht now, rest awhile, and 
iret. in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A  Homelike AtAioaphetA

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thoucht foi 
comfort first.

•InviuoratinR. rebuilding m i n e r a l  
bath.-; under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacioUb, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der ‘ ‘service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Henry Lawn Mgr.
pwi

-X ll-K

QPe-do-Itr
RIGHT

Of course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

EASTLAN D
TELEG RAM

M
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Radio Comics in “Strictly Dynamite”

CALENDAR TONIGHT America” and prayer
Boys and Girl* 4-H annual *n-,Mr* R . J. Herrington on motive 

camp meat. City Park; Recrea- “1"Thanking God for Our Liberty," 
ttonal program 8 p. ra. closed the program.

THURSDAY Present: Mvies. J F McWil-
Eatre Nous Club 2:30 p. ni. liams, W J. Herrington, Louis 

Mr» J. V. Freeman, hostess. Ishman, Lillian Hearndon, Ma
* ' Sew-Sew Club 2:30 p. m.. Mr*. Harris, L. G. Rogers, S. A. Green. 
l^o« Nlver, hastes*. Hannah Lindsay. W. A. Stiles,

Matrix Circle of C. C. League, Jess Seibert, R. L. Young, Ful- 
3.0. m., raaideoee Mrs. Veon How cher, L. J. 1-ambert, E. E Layton, 
ard. Mmes. Guy Patterson and Frank Lovett and Mrs. j . B 
Upward Harris, co-hostesses. Overton.

Annual 4-H Boys and Girls En- < • • • •
eampotent. | Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

-a»„, • • • • j A jolly time was had by the
Mrs. Reas Morehead young people of the Intermediate
HaMeet B. Y. P. U. who gathered on the

The West classroom of the . lawn of the Baptist church Mon- 
P*f sbyterian church wras prettily day night for an ice cream par- 
arranged and decorated with ty given them in compliment to 
bow 1* of verbeniaa by the host- their class work in the recently

well for his- first srreen venture.
lie IS a splendid singer, with a
full, rich tenor voice

Ruggles and Miss Boland. 
| teamed together for the fourth
time provide more laughs than 
mcr. while M-s Sothern is prop 
crly decorative.

The story involves Ruggles. « 
wealthy dog-biscuit manufacturer, 
„  l,„ sponsors the nation's biggest 
radio hour; M i- Boland, hi* wife; 
Miss Sothern. his daughter; and 
Koss. a hopeful tenor, anxious to 
get on th<- radio program.

Both men have hobbies, which 
gi t them into hilarious difficulties 
Buggies being a collector of an
tique- and souvenirs, while Ross 
climbs mountains. Director Nor
man McLeod keeps the action 
moving at a swift pace thiough- 
out. “ Ending; with a Ki*>, “ Mel- 
oily in Spring,”  and “ 1 he Open 
Road," the hit songs from the 
film, were written by Lewis Gens- 
ler and K- ene Thompson.

Shakespeare or
M endelssohn?

was, Mrs. Ross Morehead. for the 
meeting of thb women of the 
Presbyterian Church Auxiliary, 
Monday afternoon. The cozy
furnishings of the background
added to the pleasure o f the 
9lass, tailed to order by the pres
ident, Mrs. C. W. Geue. Minutes

held training school. Rev. 0. B. 
Darby, pastor o f Baptist church, 
Terrell Coleman, director of the

T h a t R em in d *  M e
(Continued from page 1) __ _

Jimmy Durante** real-life role as a radio broadcasting 
comic with the fiery Lupe Velez beside the microphone 
provides the fun in “ Strictly Dynamite.” Norman Foster,

______ William Gargan. Marian Nixon and ihe Four Mills Hroth- time that Eastland will be the cen-
B. T. S. and Mr. and Mrs. Bouch- ers contribute hilarity to ibis RKO-Radio laugh hit
illon directed the merry g a m es______________________________________________ _____________
that entertained Frances Norton, -

DURANTE AND LUPE
PROVIDE T. N. T. IN 

•STRICTLY DYNAMITE"

Etna Ra- Drinkard, Jo Frances ; e|l brought th< devotional on sub- 
Thomas. Murzelle Wright. Mary ject. “ World Peace," from 2nd 

were submitted by the secretary, j Shepherd. Katrina Lovelace, Bil- . Isaiah. Mrs. Milton Newman.
Mrs. H- B. Son*, and assigned in-j lie Gtes, E. J. Pryor, Chaster A I- chairman of “ Christian Social 
dividual topics brought interest-: ford and Claud Williams. Relations" presented program
ing roll call response- Ifrs. Lo • • • • opening with subject, "Disarma-
baugh gave the devotional from Pythiaw Sister* ment," ably discus- .1 by Ralph
the 91st Psalm. Mrs. J. C. What-j Interesting Report Mahon. Jr. \ model Mr?.—ionary
ley, chairman of the program pre- There was the usual attend- program was put on by five ool-
aented an able review of the 1 ance at the session of Pythian ot-ed women of the W. M. S. of li n 'tarring Jimmy Durante and
worldwide Missionary problems of | Sisters Temple Monday night, but colored Methodist church, with I u- \ !e:

Durante has a highly appropri
ate role in “ Strictly Dynamite," 
jortraying Moxie Slaight, leading 
funnyman of the eth- r waves. An
swering Moxie's demands for 
material appealing to the intelli- 
gentsia. his agent George supplie

tral headquarter* of their activi
ties. Lone Stur officials are high 
in their praise of Eastland both as 
an excellent place to live as well as 
the possibilities of its continued 
business progress.

The love life of a radio broad
casting comedian is said to pro
vide a hilarious package of ex
plosive laughs in “ Strictly Dyna
mite." RKO-Rnlio comedy *en*a-

today Hymn. “ My Faith Looks ' unusual interest evidenced, in the their president, Hattie East, pn- 
Up to Thee" and the Mifpah bene- . contest in the quilt making siding, and opening with hymns 
diction closed the teeaion. which closed Monday for the first followed bv reading of 2 1 -t

* In the social hour the hostess quilt, with the Go-Getters side, Tsalm A voice solo. "Who Will 
served a dainty sandwich plate, Mrs. \ W Hennessee. winning. Go and Work Today" by U ».a il 
molded vegetable salad, with tint- The losing side. Mrs. Byars, car- Haley, who aft- r.the welcome a«l
ed mayonnaise topping, and iced j tain, will pay penalty by enter- dress, introduced herself as the     ̂    P
tea. 'Personnel: Mmes. J. Leroy , taining th^ winning team. Report delegate to the Tyler school chos Nick Montgom-ry Incidentally iViid ha the best homes for'rental
Arnold, H. V. Sone. J. C. What-, was mad*- that the four quilts in en (,v her own people to take a! George i. im pri-.d  with the pret-
ley. Robert Pierson, J- J. Tabel- j course of making in a month are training course at the school ty Sylvia Montgomery rather than
man. Ross Morehead, Lobaugh. C. < now almost completed. The quilt | which will fit her for religious the erstwhile poet'.- alleged -en- I

Those who have houses for rent 
can well begin figuring on putting 
them in order to make them com
fortable and livable. The very 
fact that when people come here to 
seek a location is enough to see 
that when they look at a home for 
rent that there will be an added 
and pleasing attraction. Just a 
house doesn't mean any thing in 
this day and time. People want a 
modem equipped home, and usual
ly they will pay h better rental for 
such a convenience. And besides 
when the news is spread that East-

Her ambition to lead a Shakc- 
-peareati company has taken sec- 

, ond place in the thoughts of Eve 
| lyn \ enable, winsome film artresa, 
[ above, and matrimony is the im- 
I mediate goal, if Hollywood rumor 
| is to he credited. Hal M.-hr, cam 
,Taman, j* reported to he the man 
who’ ll march to the altar with the 

| “ inrinnati beauty.

purposes its reaction will bring 
many others here who probably urc

W Oeue, James Horton
Miss Mable Hart• • • •
Missionary Program 
Of Baptist Church

The Woman’s Missionary

and ftr«t finished |.-ill be on display in 
| Burr's window tomorrow. Thurs
day. A committee was appoint- 

| ed to negotiate the sales of these 
! quilts, the proceeds of which

not satisfied elsewhere. This goes
Nick for those that have store buildings 

for rent also. Now is a good time |

So-1 used for their regular work and 
eiety of the Baptist church heard temple; Mmes. C. H. Davis. Tram

work among the colored folk. The 1 of humor, 
expenses of this training are met Propped by old joke hook:
by the Woman s Missionary So-j annexes fame and also Vera. to 0f cleaning out the trash
ciety of Eastland Methodist Moxie's microphone partner. jn r]osed and unoccupied buildings 

sfi i hurch (George and Sylvia completing th*- and j,,, jn n-adines.- lo remodel ac
cording to the desires of a pros-

Truly the GoldcD Rule can better 
be applied now than ever, and keep 
it applied for all time to come.

Solo, "It May Be the Best For! romantic quadrangle.
-------- r . . .  —.......  - — —  — - —  Me;" by the speaker, and chotus "Strictly Dynamite

a fine program at their Monday mell, Seed Byars. Artie Lyles, bv al! th- colored women,
and!

has been

afternoon session in church class- Herbert Reed. Hayden Frye 
room, that was presented by Cir- , R. L Slaughter, 
cle 4, with Mrs. ‘ L. G. Rogers, Plans were made to attend the 
chairman, in charge- The usual district convention to be held in 
preliminarv was opened by Pres- Brown wood. 20th of September 
ident of W M. S.. Mrs. Frank j . . . .
Lovett, with the hymn, ensemble, Church of Chn*t 
“ Draw Me Nearer,” and prayer Bibl* Class
by chairman. The Ladies Bible Class of the

'The society went on record in Church of Christ, held their Mon- 
a very fine action in allowing the day afternoon meeting in the 
expenses of the Girls Auxiliary, church. Ensemble singing wa- 
ten in all, at Lenders Camp, where led by Mrs. B. E. Roberson and 
they will be accompanied by Mrs. prayer by Mrs. Percy Harris. A 
S. A. Green, their director. continuation of the study of Ja-

Devotional thence, “ My People" 1 cob and Esau, their characteris- 
from 2nd Chronicle, was brought tics and result* to posterity, was 
by Mrs. Rogers, who discussed taught by Mrs Loretta Herring, 
the topic of the program. "Amer- Dismissal prayer was brought by 
iea’s Real Heroes," in a resume of Mrs. J. R. Boggess. Announce- 
the heroes who have accomplish- ment was made that 
ed outstanding work in discovery j meeting wil be hostessed by Mrs 
as well as work for their Master 11

|,
Eastland Personals

Political* 4# - K
Announcements

i W. A. Teatsorth at her residence, s * * *
Informal Luncheon 
Honors Sister

Mrs. Grady Pipkin entertained 
j in an informal and charming 
{fashion the Eastland personal

pective tenant. Unoccupied store 
Ijft 1 previewed as Durante s funniest building owners can do well to 

Him Up.”  closed their part. ; film. Sun by Durante, Miss Velez M.,,k and encourage renters rather
Guests were Mines. H. C. Davis, and the Mill. Brothers are five than expect them to rush in and 

E. M. Anderson, V. Smith. Ed T. tew tuneful melodies. Norman for a building. Things can be 
Cox, Jr., Ralph Mahon. Jr., and Foster, Marian Nixon and William created if enough pride, energy 
the group of colored women. j Gargan are featured, under Elli- efforts are put behind them.

>tt Nugent’s direction. _ _ _
This is clearance sale time and 

TUNEFUL FILM MARKS most every store in Eastland have
DEBUT OF RADIO STAR unusual bargains waiting for those

------  who really want bargains. Now is
i \n excellent mixture of com- the time to huy as there are lots of 
! edy. melody and beauty. “ Melody hot days ahead to come, and mei - 
in String,”  comes to the screen rhandise being offered now at re- 
of the Lyric Theatre tomorrow, dueed prices are truly a wonderful 
te present to patrons that relia- saving feature for individual 

ride team of Charlie Ruggles and economy. What more could we 
Mary Boland, a new romantic ask, low prices on merchandise, 50- 
singing personality. Lannv Ross, rent gas, lower electrical rates, and 
and the beautiful Ann Sotnern. {the best town in this section to live 

Paramount, impressed with the in. We should be grateful whether 
tremendous popularity o f Bing we are or not. And above all there 
Crosby, whom it plucked from the is no use in any of having a chip 
air waves, stepped out a few on our shoulder when we all have 
months ago to take Lanny Ross so much work to do to keep mov- 
from the “ Showboat”  hour, and ing, going places and doing things 
seem* to have hit upon another worth while. Its your town and 
gnat star. Ross is young, hand- our town. It deserves every sup- 
some, and performs remarkably port and every consideration.

Joseph M. Perkins is having a 
few days home visit. In a re
cent letter from Mrs. Perkins, 
from Gleason dale. Mass., she 
states, they are having a lovely 
time and that Mrs. Perkins is at
tending a summer school. The 
family will be horn*- when East- 
land schools open in September.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Odell of 
Dallas, were guests of Mr. and 

the "next ' " r'- Pil'kin from Saturday
to Tuesday. Mrs. Odell and Mrs. 
Pipkin are sisters.

Love thy community as thy 
self. And do it every day. Or 
else your community might go 
wrong and drive good will away. 
So try to lead a simple life, and 
lead it void of every strife. Love 
thy community as thy self and 

I leave dull care behind.

NOTICE TO ORDER OF 
EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
The Initiation Ceremony sched- 

j uled for Friday. July 20th, has 
been postponed until further no-

( tice.
MRS. FRANK TUCKER.

Worthy Matron.

Try a WANT-AD!

Lubbock Coaching 
School Will Open 

To Big Attendance
LUBBOCK, Texas Half a

thousand athletic coaches, univer
sity, college, high school, and un
employed, some of them gray 
from the cares o f years o f coach
ing many of. them with less ex
perience will swarm into Iaib- 
bock. July 30, for the fourth Tex
as Tech Coaching school, July 30 
to Aug. 11.

There will be no rest for these
coaches.

After classes from 8 a. m. to 
U p. m., there will be golf tourna
ments, swimming, banquets, wa
termelon feasts, dances, barbecues 
and other entertainment with 
plciiT? of events for the visiting 
wives.

The teaching staff, handling ev
erything from football to inter
scholastic league work, is charact- 
terized by Tech Coach Pete Caw- 
thoa as "the greatest ever a—em- 
tiled in one state."

For football instruction there 
will be Harry Kipke, Michigan, 
•with hi* “ pass-punt and prayer;" 
Noble Kizer, Purdue, with an in
tricate Notre Dame shift; Lame 
Star Dietz, with hi* high scoring 
record with the Boston Ked Skin 
professionals; Fritz Crisler, fresh 
from an undefeated 1U.33 season 
at Princeton; Harry Newman, 
New York Giants professional, fa
mous for smart quarterback play; 
and Rip Miller, Navy, outstanding 
•ine roach.

Jumping to the basketball field.
there is George Keogan, and Ed 
Moose Krause, o f the Notre Dame 
fast breaking team.

Then, too, Indian Schulte, Ne
braska, will offer track; D. M. 
Bullock. Illinois, taping injuries, 
training; Kerry Whitaker. Texas 
physical education; D. Ludlow, 
Oklahoma A & M . boxing; Roy 
Henderson, Texas, interscholastic 
league work.

"Everyone of the 500 coaches 
expected will nuve a few ideas 
gleamed from the game to pass 
on to his fellow coaches." Pete 
will be the 'Century of Progress' 
Cawthon -aid today "This school 
for coaches."

•eatativ" ^  ™
meeting at
I rot i i; rcmovj|

*"* m uufiicM ^f
po.ice aid.

SHEEP movVT
lt» til*.

I “ DISK, Id* 7  
I in the
I Went. Recently , 
i moved nior* 
of sheep »i mln 

i displacing th*
J herder and hi,' 
sheep buyer ^
Uwrenc. Hoi;* 
Utah, crarkigg s i 

j wool buying tr»

Eagtla

t o d a y

Boinin 
u p  w i 
passion

LABOR SEEKS MAYORS CALL
Hy VbIIH Pimm

AKRON, Ohio Organized
labor is moving to seek the recall 
of Mayor !. S Myers. A recom- 
medation that a special cortinit- 
tee immediately institut" proceed
ing* A>r his ouster h«« been unan
imously approved by M'O repre-

Wdh
NORMAN 903 
WILLIAM O r 
MARIAN Nil
M l t l S  S l O t a
Dimcred bv Elliot 
Pandro S Bcmttt, 
peodts.ee

T H U R S D A Y  *1

“MELODi
SPRINffl
LANNY  

A N N  SO 
C H A R L E Y  I 

M A R Y  B

SLASHED OVER
BASEBALL SCORES

By United Pro**
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. 

Because Cleveland Meyers, 65, re-y  Thi* paper is authorized to an- friend* of her sister, Mr*. S. L 
nounce the following candidates i Odell of Dallas, who. with
for office, subject to the Demo- husband, were guests o f Mr. and Wores in a new-paner Henry 
cnitit; Primary Election. July 28, Mr*. Pipkin from Saturday to 61> n„Kro. dashed' Merer*
*954: Tuesday. The attractive lunch-

■------ eon was arrangtd for Monday
.F or  Representative, IMtK District noon with cover* about an oval 

GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr. | table laid in lovely linen- and 
E. A. RINGOLD | centered with tube roses and pink

—  i verbenias in a cut glass vase on
Fee Representative, 107th District: a mirror plateau.

D, L  {Donald) KINNAIRD After the iced ginger ab cock-
t  tail, the luncheon plate of chickFor County Judge;

W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County* 
VIRGE FOSTER
R. B. (BRAD) FOE.

her fused to let him sec the ba "ball 
scores in a newspaper, 

o. slashed
with two penknives. Both men are 
inmates of the county informary.

SALEM CONSTRUCTION
INCREASED

SALEM. Ore, —  Construction 
here during the first half of 1984,

en croquettes, asparagus, sliced totaling $l.s0.60li 60. was 106./ 
tomatoes, hot biscuit, strawberry per cent greater than in the rqr 
jam and pineapple salad, iced tea responding period last year, a *ur

For Coaaty Ti
MRS. MAY HAJLR130N

< Re Election i
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER
__ _ Social Relations
For County School Superintendent ____T .

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE Program Theme
T. C. WILLIAMS

with minted lemon, had last 
course of watermelon ball-' on 
crushed ice.

Personnel: Mrs. M L- Keasler. 
Mr=. James Horton, Mrs. B M 
Collie. Mrs. W. B. Pickens. Mrs. 
Ben Hamner. Mrs. Tom Flack. 
Mrs. Odell of Dallas and hostesi-, 
Mr-. Grady Pipkin.

For Csmminionsr, Precinct No.
V- V. COOPER

li

vey of building permits revealed 
today. The increase was 44 4 per 
cent more than the same period 
of IM32.

•TOUGH GUY' K.O.'d AUTO
Sir United I'resj

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah —  
Roy Hanni, 16, is a tough guy. 
Struck by an automobile, he was 
catapulted up over the hood of the 
car, over the top and dropped on 
his head. The car suffered a 
broken front headlight, dented 
radiator and numerous scratches; 
Roy had a slight scratch on his

--------------

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

* Electric Scrtice Co.

M E N ’ S TR O U SE R S
ned and

2 5 c
IDEAL CLEANERS

W,. Commerce St. Eastland

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church vot
ed a number of "thank you" 
compliment- at their 4 p. m. ses
sion, Monday, in assembly room shoulder.
of church- Mr-. Wayne Jones. --------------------------- -
President, opened session with the LIGHTNING SHOCKED MAN 
hymn, ensemble. "Sweet Peace, 1 By United pr«*«
the Gift qf God’s Love." BARNESVILI.E, O. Paul Trim

Rising vote of thanks was ten ble, a florist, is recovering from 
dered Mrs. F. M Kenney and her effect-, of h bock sii-tained while- 
committee for the Pageant work, taking bath during . r u e  
Card.- of thanks will be sent H. thumb'? to mi M* wa uscstl clou * 
C. Davis and boys, the Telegram for „  |,,„r
and Chronicle for publicity and ____ ______ ______
other papers; Mrs W K Jackson DROVE BALL IN POCKET 
for articles; Guy Sherrill, and to j By United Press
Commissioners Court. A rising NORFOLK. Neb Karl Wood 
vote of thanks was given Mrs H. w, rd drnvt. a harfJ-hit golf ball 
(L Satterwhite. chairman for last down the Norfo,k „ olf (.our,„. , t 
church banquet. A touching let- h,.adpd f(>r Woodward's com*
. * . — , . panion, Ole Olson. Oi*on ducked,her bereavement was received Th<. ba„  „truck his Kolf dia.
ter o f appreciation of kindness in

from Mrs C. C. Robey
Quarterly reports from offi

cers were submitted. Mrs. Miteh-

r RlCATION
ONE TIRES

aa D a *  et. Aim m Ms Rseetrlsa 
Waatdag  G raaeley— 9 tera««

E astland G asoline Co.

appeared. Five men joined in 
search for th?- ball. Olson found it 
— in hi* pocket, where it had rico
cheted after striking the golf bag.

CLASSIFIED ADS Republican Committee Chair-
---------- •-------- -— — — man Fletcher gave us some tall

DO \ Ol need money? We can about the cost of tlm New
loan on your auto. Easy payments, jjp,], p^hap* to make th?' *1,000,

Maddpcks A Co.. Ranger.
WANTED--Man to share expense 
to Phoenix, Arix. Call at Sher- 

. if f*  Office.

000 campaign fun he's seeking 
look to the prospects like a dime

TRY A WANT AD

Cartwheels are GOOD w

PIQUE
These are Great Values'

9 8 c
Note their smart low crown*, their 
trim l.nes! See their fine eloseh 
woven pique! Then you'll realize 
what an extraordinary value Pen 
ney's is offering you in these hats!

Cool Baking 
In Insulated Oven

Cost LESS Now!

CHOICE ANY HAT 
IN HOUSE

98c
Straight Brimmed Ribbed

Crepe S ailo rs
They’re Smart in White, at

9 8 c
There’- >i wide jaunty sweep to -he 
brima tlu:t'.s very charming! Wear 
them with tailored suits, with sum
mer tog*, sportswear . . . they’re al
ways right! Unusual at 08c!

One of the nicest satisfac
tions in baking comes with a 
well insulated oven equipped 
with automatic heat control. 
Kitchen stays cool, pas is 
saved, and failures are un
known because the heat con
trol automatically keeps the 
temperature at the right de
cree The modern Garland 
range pictured here has 
these features.

Now, with the new lower 
rates in effect there is an
other satisfaction in baking. 
The cost is less because of 
the remarkably low gas 
rates now in effect— 50c net 
per 1,000 for the first 50.000 
cubic feet.

With a modern range and

cheaper rates cooking with 
gas today in Kastland is 
easier, faster and very much 
cheaper. Again we empha
size: Gas is best . . . cooks
bettei costs less!

J.C. PENNEY GO. C om m unityH |N aturalG asCd


